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Three flagons attributed to John Will 

IT IS RARE TODAY for an unknown shape in eightcenth
century American pewter to make an appearance, es
pecially since this field of the decorative arts has been so 
thoroughly documented; it is even more unexpected to 
find three similar examples of that design \J,'ithin a few 
weeks, but that is the. case with the three bulbous flagons 
illustrated in Figures 1, 3, and 6. At first glance the shape 
of these flagons suggests that they are of Dutch or Ger
manic origin but a closer examination of their thumb
pieces, handles, lids, and spouts identifies them as unmis
takably American and, as I will attempt to prove, attribut
able to John Will. 

The flagon and accompanying chalice illustrated in 
Figure I, both unmarked, originally belongcd to the Round 
Top Lutheran Church in Bethel, New York, which was 
founded by German Palatines about 1742. In his History 
of Little Nine Partners (Amenia, New York, 1897) 
Isaac Hunlting wrote that the communion set was pur
chased for the church in 1760, some fifty or sixty miles 

Fig. I, Flagon and chalice 
attributed to John Will 

(w. New York 1752-17741. 
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away in Albany. The buyer was Akxnnder McIntosh, 
hu.,band of Clam Younkhans, 

The style.: of the i1agol1 i., con~i~tt:nt with its traditional 
date of purchase and I fed that the piece itself is attribut
able to John Will. After emigrating to the American Col
onies from Germany in 175:'. John Will in all probability 
conti nued to make Ihmc ~hapes with which he had be
cOllle familiar on the Contincnt. Although the distinctive 
handk of the bulbous flagon is remarkably like that on 
the Ilag.on marl-cJ by John WiJrs son Philip (Fig, 2), 
1 do not believe that Philip made them b(l[h. In the opin
ion of Ledlie 1. Laughlin (Pea'i(>/" ill AmericCl. Barre, 
Ma"sachusctls, 1969, Vol. If. p. 14), Philip "served his 
apprenticeship in New York [and) moved to Philadelphia 
in f 763"' to set himsdf lip independently threc years 
after the Round Top Lutheran Church had acquired its 
flagon and chalice. \tton:o\'cr. in Volume III (Barre. 
1971. p. 104) Laughlin has written: "Because Philip Wiil 
is believed to have been a journeyman working for his 
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father, John. for a number of years after completing his 
apprenticeship, ant! because it is also thought that Philip 
may have inherited some of his father's moulds. it seems 
highly probabk that if any of John Wij[\ tlagons should 
have survived and may come to light later. they n1:l) be 
expccll'd tn rl' sernbk' clo\d)' Philip \\'i1l\ maslerpiece ." 
Thus. it appears to me reasonahk to credit Jtll1ll Will with 
the flagon illustrated in Figure I. 

Corroborating such an attribution is the pierced chair
back thumbpiece, which is identical to that used on the 
marked Jnhn \Vi!1 tulip-shape tankard ~hown in Figun:s 
4 and 5. \1ure\1vcr. the lid of the flagon of FIgure 1 i!> 
from th..: same molu as the lid of the marked John Will 
cylindrical tankard illustrated in Figure 7. Philip used 

an identical lid and thumbpiecc, with the addition of a 
foliate finial, on his flagon in Figure 2. (William WiIl
Philip's brother-also used this foliate finial on the flagon 
he made for the Oxford Presbyterian Church, and that 
i~ pictur~'d in Laughlin, Vol. 1II, PI. XCVII, Fig. 792) . 

The flagon and chalice illustrated in Figure 1 were 
given to Samuel and Catharinc Bockec Deuel, great
grandparents of the present owner, when the Round Top 
Lutheran Church ceased to exist in 1827. Catharinc 
Bockec's father. Jacob. was a second cOllsin of Rebecca 
Bokec who married John Wilt's son Christian. 

The secontl of the three bulbous flagons under dis
cus~i()n is illustrated in Figure 3. Unfortunately, there 
arc no records to indicate when or from whom it was 
purchased. bUI it is known to have been used in the 
Cll1gregational Church at Fannington, Trumbull County , 
Ohio. lis most striking fealllrc is the distinctive handle 
which app.:ars to be from the same mold as that of the 
marked John Will tulip-shape tankard illustrated in Fig
ure~ 4 and 5. William Wil! either copied or inherited 
thi~ mold from his father, for he also is known to have 
used it on the Aaronsbllrg tal! pitcher, a pair of tW(l
handled communion cups, and a quart pot , all of which 
arc pictured in Volumes I (1969) and III of PeWTer ill 
America. 



rhe bulhous flagons shown in Figures 1 and j not only 
ve the same lid and pierced chair-back thumbpiece but 
:ir measurements arc almost identical: (wer-all height. 
1 :1 inche~; height to top of body without lid. 9?iI inches: 
dest diameter inside dome of lid. jl"!I; inches: diameter 
bottom. 4~:'! inches: the diamcter of the bdly of the 

,t flagon is 6:1,.; inches , whllc that of the sewnd is only 
I< inches because it has no raised band, Similarly, at 
nilrrowc~t point the neck of the fir~t flagon is 31 tl 

:hes in diameter whereas the corresponding measurc
:nt on the second is :; inches because its {'and is made 
thinner metal. 
Significantly, the irregular cutout in the thumbpieccs 
the bulbous I1ngom matches that in John Will'~ tulip-

lpe tankard (Figs. 4, :). This piercing. usually usd 
John Will, was ncver. to my knowledge, used by his 

!1 William, 1 have examined three pear-shape tankards, 
'ee cylindrical tankards, and onc cylindrical flagon by 
illiam Will, and in all cases the piercings in the thumh
:ces were of some shape other than that in the bulbous 
gons under examination, 
The third of these bulbous flagons (Fig, 6), like its 
unterparts. looks Flemish or German. except for its 
)ically English bud-terminal handk which was so often 
~d in the American Colonies. The flagon is practically 
:nt ical to the two previously discussed in the shape of 

body and banded decoration . rn fact. the height of 
: body and thc diameters of the neck at its narrowest 
int and the belly at its widest arc identical to the cor
,pondi ng dimensions on the other two flagons. How
:r, over all the flagon in Figure 6 is onc inch taller 
111 the other two because of a higher foot and the elab
lte. high, dome lid , The handle and solid chair-back 
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Ihumbpiece of thi~ flagon are exactly like those on thc 
rnar"c'd John Wi!! tankard in Figure 7. 

Another il11porwnt detail consi.stcnl on all three flagons 
I attribute to Jnhn Will i~ the uniform arPlication of two 
beads at the base of the spout. Willial1l Will. on the other 
hand . used three beads nf graduat<..'d ~izes on his early 
cylindrical flagons and on~' large tlat bead OIl his later. 
url1-~hape example;,. 

A most interesting feature of the flagon in f-igure 6. 
and Olll' which !'>elS it apart fWIll the other two. is the 
prC~t'l1ce on the imide bottlrm of an nfmorial touch which 
inCl)rpMak~ the initials I\V within il~ design (Fig, ~n. 

John Carl Thomas. past president of the PC\\tc'r Collec
tors Club nf An1l'rica and disc()\'(:rn of thi~ flagnl1, keb 
confidcnt that this t(luch was used by John Will before 
those known to have bl.'en lIsl'd by him. E\'idl'ncc is 
strl1ngly in favor nf this theory, for in all likelihood John 
Will \\()uld haw continul'd to use his German touch im
mediately after his arrival ill the American ('nlonies. It 
is p()~siblc that th~' anTI!> in thc touch arc those nf ~ieu
wied or Hcrborll. cities in which he worked as a pewterel'. 
Proof, or course, :lIvaits a thorough search of those citil's' 
archives, 

Thl're is little doubt that the chalice and flagon shown 
in Figure I were made hy the same man. The base of the 
chalice and the flagon\ lid have idcntical measurements 
and arc int~'rchnllgeab!c. a<; i~ c"idellt in Figure 9. When 
this chalice is compared to tho~t: known to ha\'c hcen 
rnade by thc V/ills ancl to onc by Peter Young. who is 
thought to have been a~sociatcd with Henry Wil!. it 
complCI11l'llts all already compatible group (Figure 10), 
If indced !hi~ chalicc w<\ , made by John Will. it could 
"cry well have bcen till' inspiration for the other ftlllr. 
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ht:!. 6. Flagc)f1 ;,llribuleJ to John Will. 
C"I/cc/ioll oj Dr. Nnd \/,..1. ,1"/1'.1'11 D. Wolf. 

Fig. 7. Tankan.l by John Will. 
A 1II11Or·.I' COIlI'(,lioll . 
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Fig. X. TOllch on the tbgon 
illll ~lraleJ in Fig, 6. 

Attrir.uled 10 John Will, 
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Fig. 9. Vi~w ililhtraling 
Ih.: inlcrdlangeal>ililY of 
thl: chall":!! b;",; and lhe 
flagon lid in Fig, I. \\hidl ale identical. 

Fig, 10, L( /1 /() rig/if, Chalicc~ ai
tribllted to I knn Will. Willi,lll! WilL 
WiJliaI11 Will. h'hn Will: ,llId a 
marhe'd eA~:npk iw Pet.:r 'Iotln!!, 
,.111 from liI. <l1II/'I>r'l cul/I'uin/l , t , 

t 'C{'; //1<,1 tlflrii'lIl.-d I(} j"/ili It 'lIl , 
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